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The 120th Ob errntion quadron, -±5th DiYi ion Aviation, Colorado 
N"ational Guard, w·a organized in June. 1923. at D enver, Colorado by nfr. 
Carl Milliken, then Secretary of State, with the a . i tance of everal former 
war-time pilot among whom wa Captain Jerry Va concelle . erst-while ace 
of the American Expeditionary Force in France. The quadron wa mustered 
in to the State serYice on June 27, 1923, by First Lieutenant William Kenney, 
ll 7th CaYalry, Colo. N.G.. with fifty enlisted men and the following 
officers :1 

1\1ajor Carl . Milliken; Captain WilJiam II. Dayton ; Fir t Lieutenant 
Charle \Y. Keene, Don P. Hogan, Edward J-. Brook · and l\Ialcolm G. Robin
son; and 'econd Lieutenant J. Herold ordner and Harley H. ::\Ionta"'ue. 
All of the e officer were ex- ervice men and. with the exception of :J1ajor 
lllilliken. former Air erYice pilot. . 

The squadron wa in. pected for Federal recognition by l\Iajor A. H. 
l\Iueller , Cavalry, (D.O.L. ), Instructor, Colorado ~ational Guard on the date 
of mu. ter in, and recognition wa extended to the organization a the 120th 
Obsenation Squadron (les. Flight B ) . Colo. N.G. on Augu t 22, 1923. to 
date from June 27, 1923. While actual flying could not be participated in 
at thi time due to lack of equipment, ome of the hardest work in the early 
hi tory of the unit in completing organization, preparing a flying field and 
erecting hangar . wa. accompli bed in the remaining months of 1923 by the 
willing cooperation of e....-ery member of the quadron. Through the help 
of e....-eral public pirited citizen of Dem·er, approximately eighty acre of 
ground were procured a a flying field four mile northeast of the bu. ine 
section of the city. and t''o ·teel hangar which had been ecured from the 
Federal Go....-ernment w er e promptly erected on the ite. The naming of the 
new flying field wa accompli hed under the provision of General Order No . 

. Adjutant General' · Office, Denver, Colo., dated April 7, 192:1: the text of 
which reads a follow : 

1 Bert Cole, who had been appointed a captain was kill ed in an airplane accident on the 
evening of the muster and 1st Li eutenant \Vm. H. Dayton was mustered in as captain in 
bis stead. 

(417) 
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'' l. By permi . ion of the Chief. )!ilitia Bureau ()LB. 6 6-Colorado-2 ) , 
dated April 2. 192±. the Flying Field secured for the use of the -!5th Divi ion 
Air en-ice. l'olorado National Guard. Denyer. Colorado, is officially named 
"LO\\'RY FIELD., a a tribute to ·econd Lieutenant Franci Brown Lowry, 
C. A. C .. Obsener. Denver, Colorado. a signed to 91 t American quadron, 
who ,rn. hot down and killed near Crepion. France, 'eptember 26. 191 , 
while on an impoL"tant photographic mis ion. Lieutenant Lowry wa the only 
Dem-er flying officer killed in action of whom we have any record." 

Fir t Lieutenant (later Captain ) Floyd X. humaker, Air Senice, lJ. 
Army. reported for duty a instructor to the quadron on February . 192.f, 
and to hi · untiring efforts. assi ted by )la ter Sergeant (later Fir t 
Lieutenant ) Daniel F. Kearns of the 120th Obsenation 'quadron, much of 
the early succe s of the organization was due. Major Milliken resigned on 
February 27. 192-!. and was succeeded in command of the quadron by 
Captain \'illiam H_ Dayton who ''a promoted Major on March .f, 192-!. 

The squadron had been in exi tence almo t a year when the fir t air
planes were receiYed in }lay. 192.f. These were fhe Curti J~ E type air
plane , familiarly known a ' 'Jennie . · · and imilar in t~'pe to tho. e used 
to train pilot · in elementary flying during the \Yorld War. Thee " Jennies, ' 
which were practically the ole equipment of the quadron durin"' the )-ear 
192.f. 1925 and 1926. were un uited for flight in a state with a higher average 
elevation than any other tate in the enion, and because of their low power 
it was at fir t doubted that they 'rnuld fl~· at an e]e,ation of 52 0 f eet, the 
altitud of the fl~-ing field . Howenr. the "Jennie " were as embled, and 
on June 27. 192.f, ergeant Kearns made the fir t flight from Lowry Field 
in one of the a.· ·em bled machine . It wa oon di covered that it wa · futile 
to attempt regular drill flight when the ·un wa hining owing to the thin 
and bump~- air. Pilots were forced to gain their flying hours and carry out 
drill mi ion and in truction immediately after un-up and just before un
down when the air i heavier and u ·ually smooth and eYen. The ·e hour. were 
very incom-enient. but the work of the . quadron was succes fully and 
efficientl~- carried on de pite all handicap . 

'l'he 120th Photo Section. -!5th DiYision Air ervice, was organized on 
July 13. 192.f. strength one officer and twenty enlisted men, Federal recogni
tion being extended from the same date, and Lieutenant Harley H. Montague 
was tran ferred from the squadron proper to take command of the newly 
organized section . On July 2 th another section, designated the 1 0th Air 
Intelligence Section. one officer (Capt. Bruce Ki ·tler ) and five enli ted men, 
wa organized and a signed to the .fi>th DiYision Air Sen-ice. and on the 
following day. July 29. 192.f, the }!edical Department Detachment. 45th 
Divi ion ~.\.ir SerYice. one officer (Capt. Jame L. Hammond. l\LC.) and five 
enli ted men. wa al o organized; both unit. received Federal recognition a 
of the respective date of their orO'anization. 2 

The fir t annual field training camp of the quadron wa held at Lowry 
Field. August 2-16. 192.f. At that time. other than the two . teel hangars. 
the only permanent building on the field wa a small frame headquarter 
building. Tb peL"sonnel of the quadron wa under canva for the period 
of the c11mp. and a ver~- comprehensive training program was ucce fully 
completed under Lieutenant tlhumaker' able imperYision. 

'Specia l Orders Xos. 61 a nd 62, Adjuta nt Gen e ral ' s Office. D e n,·er. Colo ., dated July 28 
and 29. 1924, r espectively. 
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'l'he organization of the 120tb Obsenation Squadron. Colo. >: .G .. wa: 
completed on >:oYember H, 192-±, when Flight B was mu tered in at Pueblo. 
Colorado. by Lieutenant R. C. Royall, 157th Infantry. with a . trength 
of even officer (Fir. t Lieutenant Earl H. Zimmerman and Archbold R. 
Jones. and Second Lieutenant Joseph H. Atkin on, Arthur K. Hammond. 
Je. e Hein ohn .. John K. Kelly and Claire 'troh ) and twenty-t'IYO enli ted 
men. Lieutenant 'humaker in . pected the new· unit for Federal recognition 
on the ame date. and fh-e Curti. J~ E airplane were alloted to Flight 
B early in the followin()' pring. During the ummer of 1925 Fir t Lieutenant 
Carlo L. ReaYi . 120th Ob. enation Squadron. won the cro. country air race 
behnen Denyer and Parco, Wyoming. traYelling at a peed barely abon 0 
mile an hour. Later in the ame ummer Captain Robinson and Lieutenant 
Kearn made a flight to ~ew York and return. 

Under the proYisions of General Order No. 15, Adjutant Gen eral'. 
Office, Dem·er. Colo .. dated June -±, 1925. the 1 0th Air Intelligence Section. 
45th DiYision Air ervice. Colo. N. G., was di. banded. and the enlisted per-
onnel transferred to the 120th Photo ection ; Captain Ki tler w·as trans

ferred to the 120th Ob er-rntion Squadron. and the dutie of the former 
Intellige11ce Section were taken over by the operation officers of the squadron. 
The de ignation of "Air 'en-ice" as a branch of the Army wa changed to 
' Air Corp '' under the provision of an Act of Congre s approYed July 2, 
1926. and in compliance with the Act and in truction. from the \\ ar Depart
ment the designation of the Colorado air unit wa changed to ' -!5th Divi ion 
Air Corps. Colorado X a ti on al Guard." During the ~-ear. 1925 and 1926 
considerable improYements were made at Lowry Field; the field was leveled. 
two mess halls. a club room, and administration building and an emergency 
ho pital erected. and repair and replacement facilitie augmented. Quoting 
from the biennial report of the Adjutant General of olorado for the e 
year ; "The Air Corps ha been Yery successful in all its operations during 
the period of this report. and but for the untimely death by accident of 2nd 
Lieutenant Je e E. Hein ohn at Pueblo on Au()'u t 21. 1926 and 2nd Lieuten
ant Robert B. Rolando at Lowr:· Field on September 29. 1926. we hould 
feel that the record "·a . exceptionally good." 

Due to pre sure of private bu ine ·: matter and a change of residence 
to another tate. ~Iajor Dayton re ·igned on ~lay 15. 1927. and was succeeded 
in command of the squadron by )lajor Bruce Kistler. appointed l\Iay 16, 1927. 
During the years 1926 and 1927 a program of replacement of the JNSE type 
of airplane "·as instituted by the )lilitia Bureau. and in January. 1926, two 
Doug la 0-2C type ".hip. " were receiYed by the ·quadron. The ten original 
''Jennies'· were placed on report of urYey. and eYentually destroyed by 
burning on 'eptember 30. 1927. Prior to the de truction of the ' Jennie " 
four type PT-1 airplane were receind in )fay. 1927. and although similar 
in con truction and ize to the ·'Jennies ... "·ere but li()'htlv more efficient 
and dependable. HoweYer. it wa ·oon di. covered that ethe~- were of little 
valu in ob:erYation du tie· during da:·light hour. oYer the monntainou. 
area of Colorado due to do\\·11 draft and in uffici ent po"-er of the motor, 
and dependence had to be placed on the 0-2 ' for this type of duty which 
became of prime importance during the strike in the coal fields of Colorado, 
October. 1927 to January, 192 . Trouble fir:t broke out in the coal camps 
of outhern Colorado on October 1 . 1927. and acting under direct orders 
from the GoYernor. fiye officers and four enli ·ted men. with three airplane , 
were ordered to Pueblo on October 2 th. 'l'he order were i ued at midnight, 
October 27-2 th. and by noon of the 2 th the detail had made it base at 
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Pueblo and had patrolled ninety mile to the south. Thereafter, the GoYernor 
and the .Adjutant General ·s Office in Denver were kept fully informed of all 
concentration , ma s meetings, and threatened disturbances through almo t 
continuous patrolling. much sooner and far more accurately than any other 
medium could haYe supplied. For three week. thi small detail performed 
it work and carried the not unheeded threat of the military into the outhern 
coal field... The di order later pread to the north and ·with the breaking 
out of open ho tilities and blood hed at the Columbine ~Iine on XoYember 
21, 1927. the entire Colorado National Guard was called to actiYe field duty. 
The 120th Ob enation quadron, operating from Lowry Field. flew daily 
patrols OYer the area of disturbance in the northern coal field and per
formed the ame reconnai ance dutie a those ju t completed in the outhern 
fields. The squadron wa relieved from active field duty on January 5, 192 . 

The usual field training camp were held during the year. following the 
fir t camp in 192±, and the camp of June 2-16. 192 , at Lowry Field marked 
the la t appearance of Flio-ht B of Pueblo. This unit was di banded on 
Jun e 30. 192 under the provi ion of pecial Order Xo. 55, .Adjutant 
General' Office, DenYer, Colo .. dated June 2 , 192 . the fe,v officer remaining 
ha...-ing re igned. and the enli ·ted men either tran ferred to Battery , 16 th 
Field Artillery Battalion (Hor e), Pueblo or honorably discharged. The 
·ame order. quoting the authority of the ecretary of War, changed the 
de ignation of the Dem·er organization to " 120th Observation quadron, -!5th 
Di Yi. ion .Air Senice. · · with . tation at Dem·er, Colorado. 

During 1\1ay. 192 . three Douglas 0-2II airplane were receiYed from the 
Dougla factory, and the old PT-1 s were later tran ferred to other . tation ; 
meantime the two Douglas 0-2C '.· were damaged beyond repair ("washed
out · ") during cro . country flight . The new Dougla machine were equipped 
with -!00 hor epower. 12 cylinder Liberty enO'ine . and were correctly de igned 
for ob erYation quadron dutie. . Two more of this type of airplane were 
received in ~1ay. 1931. from other X ational Guard air . quadron , and the e, 
with two Con olidated 0-17 ·s received in January, 1930, gan the 120th 
Obsen-ation quadron " hip " of a type that had great horsepower and 
maneuverability at high altitude .3 In 1\1ay, 1933, three Dougla 0-3 ' 
'nre receiYed from other units, and in eptember 1933. the quadron received 
it late t airplane, a Douglas 0-3 E. The present equipment (F ebruary. 
1934) con i t of three Dougla 0-3 , one Douglas 0-3 E, and five Dougla 
0-2H airplane . Three of these airplane· are equipped with the 134 radio 
set. one i. equipped for photographic work. and one for in. trument flying . 
.All of the Dougla type airplane can be equipped for bombing and gunnery, 
and aerial machine guns and sets of bombing rack are aYailable for use when 
required. 

On Augu t 25 1930, the quadron wa addened by the death of }Iajor Bruce 
Ki tler after a hort illness, and the following extract from Genel'al Order ~o. 
14. Adjutant General' Office, Denver, olo., eptember 1, 1930, pay worthy 
tribute to hi out. tanding services to hi native tate: ''Thi gift of organizing 
and directing others for greater en·ice gave the organization added impetus, 
and, at the time of hi death, no unit of aviation in the nited State. tood higher 
than the one he commanded.'' Captain Carlos L. Reavis wa promoted 1\1ajor 
on August 27, 1930, and was a igned to command of the quadron on the ame 
date. 

3 The two 0-lTs were turned over to the Univer ity of Colorado. Boulder. Colo. and the 
School of ~lin es, Golden, Colo. in June, 1933 and ~Iarch , 1934, re pectively, for instructional 
purposes. 
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During the year · 1931, 193'2 ancl 19:33. the annual field training camp of 
the squachon were held at Fort 'i ll . Oklahoma, where it operated with tmit of 
the 45th Divi ion compri eel of troops from the Oklahoma rational Guard. Par
ticipation in divi ional command po t exerci e , clivi ional maneuver and artil
lery urveillance and adju. tment mi ion · were the principal training objectiYe 
of the camp insofar as the 120th Ob. ervation Squadron was concerned. In :Jfa:r, 
1931, a detachment of the quaclron consisting of Fir t Lieutenant Charle La 
Gue. commanding officer; Fir t Lieutenant William E. Ilunter, operation. of
ficer; Fir t Lieutenant Raymond E. Wil on. engineering officer; Fir t Lieu
tenant Harri on Wellman, finance officer; Sergeant Jack Burnell, Freel Shirk, 
Freel chaffer and Ronald A. Ca tetter and Corporal Wat on 1\... Babbitt. mechan
ic . accompanied by Fir t Lieutenant L. V. Beau and ergeant J. E. Warrick, 
regular army in tructor on duty with the 45th Divi ion A Yiation, and with 
flTe airplane from the quadron, participated in an extensive Air Corp maneu
ver and demonstration as part of the 22cl Provi ional Ob ervation Wing at 
Wright Field. Dayton, Ohio. In addition to the regular army aYiation unit , 
ninety-nine airplane repre enting eighteen National Guard quadron. took part 
in the maneuYers and the olorado detachment received much favorable com
ment on it high degree of efficien -y. 

Fir. t Lieutenant L .\'. Beau, Air Corp , U. . Army, who had ucceeded 
Captain 'humaker a in tructor to the quadron on July 15, 192 , 'rn tran -
ferrecl to the Air Corps Tactical chool, Maxwell Field, Ala., on July 1, 1933, 
Captain :Jf:non R. Wood, Air orp , taking his place a in. tructor. Captain 
\Yood was in turn relieYecl a in tructor by Fir. t Lieutenant Norman D. Brophy, 
Air orp , on January , 1934. 

}lajor ReaYi was promoted Lieutenant Colonel, Aviation Section, 45th Di
Yi ion 'taff_ on January 19. 1934, and relinqui heel command of the 120th Ob
ervation Squadron on the . ame date . Captain \ Tirgil D. 'tone wa. promoted 

::'lfajor and as ignecl to command the squadron on January 19, 1934. 'fhe pre. ent 
trength of th unit (February, 193.J. ) i twenty officer and ninety-two enli. tecl 

men. 'l'he roster of the officer · i a. follow : 

45th DIYISION AYIATION 
COLORADO ~ATIONAL G ARD 

::\Iajor Yirgil D. Stone, Air Corp . olorado National Guard Commanding. 

12Qth 0BSERYATION QUADRON 

H cadquart 1·s ection : 
Yirgil D. 'tone, :Jlajor Air Corp , Commanding. 
William E. Himter, 1 t Lieut . ...\..ir orp Adjutant. 

Operations ~ection: 
Charle J. La Gue, Captain Air orp , Operation. Officer. 
Albert J. Boot, Jr., 1 t Lieut. Air Corp , Intelligence Officer. 

upply Section: 
William B. Ogle, 2nd Lieut. Air Corp , Supply Officer. 

Communication ection : 
Harri on W. W ellman. Jr., 1.·t Lieut. Air Corp , Communication Officer. 

Armament ection : 
Henry '.Houghton. 2nd Lieut. Air Corp , Armament Officer. 

Engineering Officer : 
Raymond lll. Wil on, 1st Lieut . Air Corp , Engineering Officer. 
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Command r Flight "A" : 
Charle· \\ . France, Captain Air orp . 

Commander Flight "B": 
Harley II . )Iontague, Captain .Air Corp 

FLIGHT As rnxMEXT : 

Flight "A" 

Charles \V. France, Captain Air Corp . . Colo. X G., Commanding. 
Charle J. La Gue Captain Air 'orps. Colo. X G. 
Raymond M. Wil on, 1 t Lieut. Air Corp , Colo. X. G. 
Floyd E. Wel h, 1st Lieut. Air Corp. Colo. :\. G. 
John D. Hi ong, 1 t Lieut. Air Corp . Colo. N. G. 
Yirgil W. Yaughan, 1 t Lieut. Air Corp , Colo. X. G. 
Harold :\fontee, 1. t Lieut. Air Corps, Colo. X G. 
llarold L. Baird, 2nd Lieut Air Corps, Colo. N. G. 
\Yilliam B. Ogle, 2nd Lieut. Air orp . Colo. N. G. 

Flight "B" 

Harley II. )fontague, Captain Air orp , Colo. X. G., Commanding. 
Xeil 'l'. )Ici\fillan. Captain Air Corp , olo. X. G. 
Cecil II. Braddick. Captain Air Corp , Colo. K G. 
William H . Hunter, 1 t Lieut. Air Corp , Colo. ~- G . 
. Albert J. Boot, 1 t Lieut. Air Corp , Colo. X. G. 
Ilarrison W. Wellman. Jr. , 1st Lieut. Air Corp . Colo. X G. 
George E. Batty, 2nd Lieut. Air orps, Colo. X. G. 
Ilenry '. Iloughton 2nd Lieut. Air Corp Colo. X G. 

120th PHO'l'O ECTIOX 

1. t Lieutenant Homer G. s,wet. Air Corp., Colo. X. G .. Commanding. 

)1EDICAL DEPART::\IEKT DETA HME..'T 

Captain ::\olie i\Iumey, l.Iedical Corp . Colo. K G. 

\Yhile perhap. the greatest service to the State of Colorado "·as during the 
Coal 'trike of 1927, much valuable work ha been done by the squadron which is 
E.xtremely difficult to estimate. It ha loaned its plane and pilot. for errand 
of mercy, carTying erum and emergency medical upplies to remote sections of 
the tate oYer the nation ' highe t mountain range. usually in the middle of win
ter or during eYere torm ; 4 it ha fl.own many thou and of mile. OYer moun
tain forest patrolling for or obsening fore t fire ; it ha as i ted in nearly every 
air port dedicated in the state; it ha. flown aerial e corts for parade. and patri
otic demonstration ; it ha been u ed to photograph tate property· it has been 
u ed as a mean of rapid conveyance for tate and Federal official. ; has a .. i. t
ed police official and sheriff on everal occa ions in apprehending bank rob
ber and fugitive from ju tice, and ha. no'' loaned it. · airplanes to the regular 

•An o utstanding example of this type o f service was performed h~· Lieutenant Daniel 
Kearns accompanied by :\!aster Sergeant Clyde Plank on March 8. 1927, when. despite the fact 
that other pilots had been driven back by severe storms over the Continental Dh·ide. these two 
intrepid airmen flew to snowbound il\'erton to d e live r much needed diptheria anti-toxin and a 
package of mail, newspapers. etc. The orders of the Adjutant General authorizing the flight 
direct ed them: ..... to render any and all aid possible to the snowbound city of Sil\·erton. 
Colorado; and for xperimental purposes so that data might be obtain d for future air excur- · 
sions to th e nlountalns under similar condit ion in an en1ergency:• 
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army to carry out the President's program of air mail enice follo11ing the can
cellation of all civil air mail contract . It ha erved w·ell in peace. but it pri
mary function i to be prepared for war. To11ard thi end the quadron con
tinually train . keeping pace with each new deYelopment, and ewr ready to 
"canyon" and to liYe up to the motto of the -!5th Di Yi ion-" Semper Anticus" 
''Always to the Front. ' ' 

1:20th 0BSER\' ATIO:::-< SQUADRON AIRPLANE l.IARKIKG l:N" IG:N"IA 

The ecretary of ·war. under date of June 17, 1932, appro...-ed a de. ign to be 
painted on all airplane.· of the 120th Ob ervation quadron, .Air Corp , olo. N. 
G .. a the official in ignia or marking of the quadron. The following i the 
official de cription of the insignia : 

"1. The follo"·ing in ignia hereinafter described for the marking of air
planes of the 120th Ob ervation quadron, .Air Corp , Colorado Kational Guard, 
is approved: 

''On a be ant and \vithin an annulet azure a mountain lion ·s face proper. 

"The 120th Ob ervation Squadron wa organized June 21. 1923. a. the 
120th Observation 'quaclron (le. Flight B) -!5th DiYi ion .Air Sen·ice. olorado 
~ational Guard. June 30, 192 , it 11a rede ignated 120th Obsen-ation 'quadron, 
45th Divi ion Aviation . Colorado ::\ational Guard. It has it headquarters at 
Denver, Colorado. 

"The 120th Obserrntion quadron i a new organization and not entitled to 
any battle honor . 

'' 'l'he background and border are in the color of the .Air Corp . The moun
tain lion i known for hi fighting qualitie , keen ob ervation and agility. 

''The in ignia \rn de igned by 1 t Lieutenant Floyd E. W el. h. 120th Ob
en-ation quadron, Air Corps. Colo. N. G .. and i. intended to exemplify the 

, quadron' primary duty of ob errntion and it fighting pirit." 



45TH DTVISION AVIATION (120TH OBSERVATION SQUADRON AND 120TH PHO'f'O SECTION). LOWRY FIELD, DrnNVER, MARCH 22, 1931. 
Major Carl os Reavis, !20th Ob. Sq., C. N. G., Commanding. 



THE 120T11 OBSERVATION SQUADRON, 45TH DIVISION AVIATION, COLORADO NATIONAL GUARD 
F lying in Formation Over Pike's Peak, Colorado, December 13, 1931. 
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THE FORTY-FIFTH DIVI IO~ TA1\Jr CO:\IP AKY 

On January 10. 1921, Jame G. Bennett, a veteran of the Briti h Heavy 
Tank borp , and George C. Devalon were respectively appointed Captain and 
Second Lieutenant, 'l'ank Company (Infantry ) Colorado Xational Guard, and 
under authority from the :\Iilitia Bureau, War Department, Wahington, D. ., 
proceeded to organize a tank company with a platoon each in Dem-er and in 
Golden, Colo. , during the month of January and February, 1921. Organiza
tion ,.rn completed and the company mu tered in to the State en-ice by ~fajor 
Charles B. Lore, I. G. D .. Colo. . G .. on February 24. 1921 with an initial 
trength of five officers and fifty enli ted men. The company wa: federally in
pected by Major Dennie E . lllc 'unniff, Infantry (D.O.L. ), In tructor, Colo. 

X. G., on l\Iarch 2±. 1921, and Federal recognition wa extended to the unit a 
of that date. The officers of the company at thi time -were: Captain Jame G. 
Bennett; Fir. t Lieutenants Albert '. Bowser and Harold W. ' tan ton; econd 
Lieutenant Robert C. :\fulnix and George C. Devalon. Company Headquarters 
and the Fir t Platoon were assigned to tation at DenYer, and the econd Pla
toon at Golden, olo. 

The company had not been in e:s:i tence much more than three month when 
it -wa · called out for active duty on account of the di a trou flood of the Arkan-
as RiYer -which overwhelmed the city of Pueblo. Colo., on June 3 1921. Prac

tically the entire Colorado National Guard 'rn on duty in the tricken city from 
June 4 to 2±, maintaining law and order and protecting life and property.1 

The Tank Company received it fir t consignment of even ix-ton light tank. 
while on duty at Pueblo, and the e tank "-ere put to the rather un-warlike tasks 
of hauling street cars out of the flooded areas and wrecking hou e that had 
floated from their foundations and "·ere a menace to the safety of workers. 

Under the proYi ions of General Order · Ko. 25, Adjutant General ' Office, 
Denver, Colo., dated October 27, 1921. the de ignation of the company wa 
changed to ±- th Tank Company, -15th Divi ion pecial Troop . Colo. N. G. , ef
fective as of Xovember 1. 1921. On June 29, 1922, the Colorado Xational Guard 
was again called to active duty on account of threatened disorder incident to 
the coal miner ' trike then in effect throughout the tate. The -15th Tank Com
pany, -with other unit of the Colorado National Guard, -wa ordered to Frederick, 
Colo., on June 30th, and t-wo tank "' ere immediately hipped to thi. . tation by 
rail, the per onnel of the compai1y mo,':ing thereto by motor tran portation. The 
prompt moYement of troops had a alutary effect upon the would-be rioter and 
no serious trouble eventuated. The tank company wa relieved from active duty 
on July 2 , 1922. 

On January 16, 1923, Special Order No. 6, were publi hed by the Adjutant 
General, in part, to the following effect: '' 2. In accordance with pecial au
thority of the ecretary of War, a contained in 1st indorsement, \Var Depart
ment, l\Iilitia Bureau, dated January 13. 1923, (M:.B. 325.-153 Colorado) . the 
45th Tank Company. Colorado National Guard, i hereby con olidated with ta
tion at Dennr. olorado. The econd Platoon -15th Tank Company. -with tation 
her etofore at Golden. Colorado, i di. ·ontinued. ' ' All property of tbe company. 
except tank and motor equipment. ,rn. a. embled at company headquarter. in 
Denver , and the tank and motor equipment were held at the .torage sheds at 
the Rifle Range as heretofore. The fir. t annual field training camp for the com
pany was held at the Rifle Range, near Golden, Colo., June 10 to 2-1, 1923, the 
fir t to be held for the Colorado Xational Guard following the World ·war. and 
the unit gained much valuable experienc in field clutie in cooperation with the 

'Se Chapt e r 16. Histo ry o f the 157Lh Infantry. P a rt Two. a nte. 
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infantry and the other arm . 'l'he 15th Tank ompany has attended all ub e
quent annual field training camps of the Colorado National Guard held at the 
Rifle Range from 1924 to 1931 inclusive. 

Strike duty again claimed the ervice of the company, and on ~ovember 
n, 1927. it, together "-ith other troop of the olorndo ~ational Guard, was or
dered to the Columbine 1\Iine in Boulder County, Colorado, where blood bed and 
riot had occurred earlier in the day. Once again the pre ence of the troop had 
the usual pacifying effect and at no time during the tour of actiYe duty ,.rn it 
found nece ary to re. ort to extreme mea ure to enforce peace. The 15th Tank 
Company wa a potent factor in maintaining tranquility in the disaffected area , 
and the grim, but ilent threat of the tanks had a decidedly quie cent effect on 
the turbulent element· . The company wa relieved from actiYe duty on Febru
ary , 192 , and returned to it home tation, Denver, on the same date. The 
company's la t period of actiYe duty was during the riots in the tate Peniten
tiary at Canon City, October 3, 1929 . A tank and a detachment of the company 
were ordered to Canon ity on October 3; however, the riot wa uddenly ended 
by the death of the ringleader of the mutineer , and the detachment returned to 
Denver on the following day. 

The 45th Tank Company ha been called upon on everal occa ions to par
ticipate in various civic functions and celebration , and among these may be men
tioned the follo"-ing: eptember. 1922, ''Day of 59 '' Celebration at Idaho 
Spring ; Colorado 'tate Fair, Pueblo, 1925; tate Convention American Legion, 
Lamar, 1932; and Veteran of Foreign War tate Convention, Longmont, 1932. 
'rhe fir t public appearance of the tank in Denver wa on Armistice Day, ~o
vember 11, 1921. 

The company commanders of the 15th Tank Company since organization 
were a follo'' : Captains Jame· G. Bennett, John F. Campion, 'eward P. 
Stanley, Robert C. ) fulnix and Edward J. Irving. 

Captain lning wa killed in an automobile accident on 1\Iarch 20, 1931 and 
hi untimely death wa a evere blow to hi · comrade of the Colorado ~ational 
Guard . It wa. to hi untiring energy and able leadership that the 15th 'l'ank 
Company had attained a degree of efficiency econd to none a a tank unit of 
the .National Guard. The officer. of the 15th 'rank Compan~· at thi. date (l\Iay 
1. 1931) are : Fir. t Lieutenant Ed,,in B. Allen, and Lou W. Appledorn; ec
oncl Lieutenants Benjamin F . Die, Gordon C. lark and Walter F. Anderson. 

During its thirteen year of e:s:i tence the 43th 'l'ank Company. Colo. X G .. 
ba enjoyed an enviable reputation for efficiency. and in the past five or ix 
year the condition of it tank mater iel ha elicited Yery favorab le comment 
from in pecting officer. of the Ordnance Department from Eighth orp .Area 
Headquarter , Fort am Ilouston . Texas. The company has not. a yet, had any 
actual battle experience, but it. p re ent efficiency bodes Y1ell for the future. and 
there is little doubt that it will continue to liw np to it· motto of being. 'Ready 
and Able.' 



TANK DRILL, 45'!' 11 TANK COMPANY 

45'1'lr 'l'ANK COMPANY, COLO. N. G., (DENVER) 
Captain E. J. Irving, Commanding. Camp, Rifle Range, 1932. 
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Dming the \Yorlcl \Var the bulk of the troop of the Colorado Xational 
Guard were a igned to the -!0th (Xational Guard) DiYi ·on. Ilo"·ewr. in the 
po. t-,rnr reorganization of the Army of the United 'tate the 157th Infantry 
and other Colorado units were a ·signed to the newly organized -!5th (::\fational 
Guard) DiYi ion. This division wa · organized from i\Tational Guard troop from 
the tate of Arizona, Colorado. ~ ·e" · :J'Iexico and Oklahoma, and the 157th In
fantry of Colorado and the 15"th Infantry of Arizona were a igned to the 9th 
Brigade of the division. 'fhe e h,·o regiment had en-eel together in the 79th 
Brigade of the -±0th DiYi ·ion during the World War, and on December 1, 192 , 
Brigadier General A. ill. 'futhill, war-time commander of the 79th Brigade, was 
a signed to command of the 9th Brigade, -!5th Division. 

In the creation of the diYi ion and brigade taffs, allotment of certain taff 
po itions wa made to the State of Colorado in proportion to the number of 
troop from the tate in the diYi ion, and the fir t appointments to the -!5th Di
Yi ·ion taff from the Colorado National Guard \Yere made on February 11. 192-!, 
a follow : 

Lieutenant-Colonel Arthur L. Hart, Infantry-A istant Chief of 
Staff, G-2. 

Captain Joseph E. l\'Ioorhead, Ordnance Department-Ordnance , ec
tion. 

Captain Walter H. :JicComb Infantry-Aide ecti.on . 

On l\'Iarch 10, 19'24, the 45th Division Staff Detachment, Colo. ?\. G .. was 
further augmented by the appointments of nfajor Jo eph \V. LeFeYer. Ordnance 
Department and Major Theron D. Harri , Quartermaster Corp . Both th e 
officer "ere promoted to the rank of Lieutenant Colonel on July 1, 192-!, and 
from Augu ·t -! to 1 , 19'2-!, all of the aboYe named member of the Detachment 
-!5th DiYi ion Headquarter , olo. N. G., attended camp at Fort ill. Okla .. with 
the 45th Divi ion Headquarter.. There haYe been many change.· in the per. onnel 
of the detachment ince it organization in 19'2-!, and the ro ter of it pre ent 
(February, 193-!) per onnel, follows: 

Lieutenant Colonel R. J. Seyfried Inf., In pector. ection-D iYision In
pector. 

Lieutenant Colonel Carlos Reavi , Air orp . Aviation Section. 
Lieutenant olonel Richard F. Grin teacl, Ordnance Dept., Ordnance , ec-

ti on. 
:Jfajor Irving 0. chaefer. Inf.-Acting A i taut hief of taff. G-3. 

The organization of the Detachment, 9th Brigade Headquarters, olo. ~. 
G .. wa accompli heel on December '2'2, 1927, when ::\Iajor John P. DonoYan, Eng. 
Re ., wa appointed l\fajor of Infantry, olo. K G., and a igned to duty with the 

9th Infantry Brigade Headquarter . Captain Richard F. Bom·ne. Y. . was 
a. igned 1o the brigade taff as brigade veterinarian on October 19. 1927, and 
Fir t Lieutenant l\'Iilton P. Lightner, Infantry, a aide on }fay 1-!, 19'2 . The e 
three officer constituted the Detachment 9th Brigade Staff Colo. K G., until 
::\fay '22. 1933, when under in truction from the Militia Bureau the po ition of 
brigade veterinarian 'ms aboli bed and Captain Bourne wa tran £erred to the 
Xational Guard Re er.-e. }fajor DonoYan and Lieutenant Lightn er continued 
as . ole members of the staff detachment until the promotion of Lieutenant Colo-
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BRIG. GEN. WILLIAM E. GUTHNER, 
Commanding 9th Infantry Brigarle. 

nel "William E . Guthner, 157th Infantry, on February 15, 193-!, to the rank of 
Brigadier General vice Brigadier General A. ::\f. Tuthill "ho wa. promoted 
Major General commanding the 45tb Divi ion on June 1-!, 1933. The Detach
ment. 9th Brigade Headquarter , Colo. N. G. as now constituted (February, 
193-!) . is a follow : 

Brigadier General William E. Guthner, Commanding. 
Major John P. Donovan, Inf., ExecutiYe. 
Fir t Lieutenant Milton P. Lightner, Inf. , aide. 
First Lieutenant Harry L. Dot on, F. A., aide. 


